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v bunt and kid woodo

tTtrtov-iy- .

;srTurI)ru:.of C.X Doyd i: you

vli hippy.

Ti.eU.uni. wasn't an

tsur afwr all

.tk.. .iWmice" buys all her Drugs

cC.S. B"yd'f.

TbfMiliaapoa du hotel

tper sad merchants.

That d t mine" buys all his
P- : B"?-1'- -

than Xon Explosive Oil
I s. rc oiier

iuircturibts snJ dwellings.

foii Sr.. are the cheapest Sign

Ke.t U'itern Pennsylvania.

u-j- i op' of lie Herald, ready for

t'z. oui be bad at tii oee.
Ta 'jt! ila buv While Ixad, Oil,

v., i. i'.im. Ac. at Bvers A liaraet.
a?!t, 1'a,

tfrw

i... LnnJ-- the Oliver Chilled

Tt. v:d npsiis at liyers & Harnett,
kitrstt Pa.

f..wt t 4.Mnd band show case.

S:5

ar.

C N. IJovd's. Will be sold

v.. i Suiters, stitched, double

fc.it. wsrrkiitd never to rip, as
. 4 IW, at 1'AKkEAi TKf-X- S.

tai frt prices of Sails. ( ron. Glass
tl Ac. Itefore pnrcbafiug else-Bve- r

A lUrnetl, cVmiereet, Ta.

Iatu.. VX for cucumber

Cook i Deerits.
U Krr. A B."s CtiucU ryrup

a.L:;m. and get something good,
en. Prw Bkdcta'e.

II e Buttoned Oailcrs,
t::iei. orly ft ). all other work in pro--.:- t

si lVk Trcnt'a

Bft." Try a satk or
--t it We guarantee good bread.

Cook A-- liEEUT.
Lir.'.vnt.ir Xon Explosive Oil. For

CKK & CKEKITS.

I sJirr, Vu:ist and Auritt. No. 256
f. ivfsat, I'lttsiiurch, Pa. Ej Ear,
i tcu Csurrb s;ciallics.

r!.tK. Xow is tbe time to
,r ssj her of 2tJ ounds only

r-x- A Ceeuits.
t. u, n Jir:tui't i;y your car

i.'"1 .! j i:sUting
'. :-

-. t'.uje Ikinp.K '.i:. Stair ;d

i S.

..tsi' It a bsit-.- Sunday School
Lsviivti;;? yj Cis crtiveof J. M.

Jiiiv Jt. in the
--t'u.ti.uit-ii at a. tn.

.iisiD 5Jy 'jo.
li(flrv ha retuuicd to Meyeisdale,

' s it a ill ie l t atcnnniodate
in Lti.t a first tibe suit;

. s. ittiiudtl
! l),viDe stTiiccs in the

i::. im Som'.ay morninif at 1.:W
1 it. Calvary Itctornied church:. l

W. II. Hate.
i'astor.

vsv iroik. For Sale or ex-- p

tue Anitrney l ull. 2 years old.
; young-- uiilch cows or year-- S

K.g particulars apply to
A. A. KnifsiitoER.

BetUn. IV

1st

-.- . Wsc'rf of Maple Su

oasi- - U .a" l. 4- -i l.
r-

BLWWof W lteat.
or ia txiLatice lor poxnW

Cotc A BccaiT

? Urrel. I!

minutia

00

Vr Potignae Her
ail bsu-rt- Ouaner- -

Mackeiel. Lake

illi r,tSl,il ' price lower
tutje ,.u in ftb market.

Cook A Ukkrit.
uHring ouuer is so unism.. i .w. i . .

'i uairvnien natural
irl.0 S-- B iialle. ociform

Uri.Lu :n .11 . . i
fest 01 fiT'- &:ct is the Per- -

. wHNienta, Vt. whit b tstloitwicltofthe kind known.

ef I trrtas The tolrowing
. --"""air in i :ir .rr. at v.

fcrnt lo the Id Letter
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CirUtntr, Jacob J,
U;'vev. Mrs.X. I.

I'uUWJ. ilx. era.i2
ith. Miaf Aaaif p.

Weiberl'r. Etta.il, ilenrifUa

11.

A leltes-liio- e rain Cell in
on Sunday mora in g.

taui.k; THE REUNION
--OFT1IK-

ti.c Disipics Pupdy-hno- pinc 10ri PENNSYLVANIA, 2ZSESVZS

Mr. Cbsrley H-- rr. oiir and proprietor
l Ihc l'clrolia .Vcrd, is id town.'

TIip ?rand Fourth-of-Jul- calibration
promise lo be big tiUir.

Company G wili be inspected at this
y Col. Hill. .i 1 ;C0 r. m.. on the gib

Park Kiinmel. who ha just finished
his junior year at Allegheny College.
Muatlville, rciurtml borne last Thursday.

We received a valuable cotnniuicalion
' Irom New Lexington, one page of which
was mislaid, which prevent it

The Cumberland extension of the Bed- -

j ford Division, Pennsylvania Railroad, was
finished last week, and trains re now run--1- L-

ninit regularly.

j We are glad to notice that the Street
Couiojitbioncr has at last commenced to

I'? ?" i elen the loose stones and rubbish from onr
i public thoroughfares.

Good Time

inc; to the oi other matter, we e. Fredericks
j are unable to publish several interesting buret Gettysburg, and other memorable

received week, but 0tiles that they engaged in, they will
u ill fnritf-&vo- r tn to our next 1kkiii n ..i.uonM mMfin

a numotr oi our puonc ana pnvsw; ffr..eful nnblic
buililinps were illuminated on nifibt FOBtbe "Gtb, but as there was some misunder
standing in tbe
was n;H generaL

matter tbe

Our "budlums" were out in force SaJur- -

rfllpress

BUU

day night, long alter midnight tbeir grounds preparing a inumpa as
howls could beard in sections "-ng m the gallant regiment

the town, much to annovance re- - tbe heroes ot some nity oi wuora

rpecta'jle citizens.

We are told that the band stand erected
by Executivc,Conjnihlte cl the Sol-

diers' ltcunion will be presented to the
Kmtrwt County Agricultural
i:i:u will be removed to their grounds at
an early day.

Owing to a mistake tbe compositor in
the account last week, the snake justly felt that all been done

killed by Mr. Xiooderaus was be done and what was done was well

al too several inches too naa uie ioa own
thick. Mr. X. thoncht it was too snakv J g' y ana uiu u

n..t i.;. tr;un.i. .;k. look mj Arches bad
i.,. I acr.- -

Mr. James
compelled

illumination

published

McMillen trimmed with evergTeens.anu rewaru
leave stallion emuiem nut- - immortality

which be bad driven here the 26th,
w ith Peter Ileflley. From some cause
the horse became lame bis left
front leg and ws unable be driven
home. Mr. Hiflley thinks he be all
riht in a lew days.

to
on

in
to

Sir Josiah Walter, of Milford
an id sulwcriltcr to the IIebalu, and one
who pays in advance,
was one last week attempting lo
hive a smarm of kt, when they became
aimry and attacked him, lighting down on
bm in .arge slinging bim se-

verely in tue head, tace and dilierent parts
,.f tlw, 11, -

of

had
thatsever- -

never ueiore

oauou oi

Mr.
very

will

lr.. wtnaM ..r Attvlit

Company G an invitation prominent mat negimeni that tne aim- -

cuss csl
4th. --Mill, s auunsui, ?ouih

will here in carriages and
wapons'at 7 o'clock in the morning, and

ill return in the evenine. As there is to
be no organized celebration on tbe
4'.h, quite a cumber ot our citizens have
n.etL-- arrangements to spend tbe in
Berlin.

tbeir
could

snrune

day

in a letter tbe Laiiet I menced to and by eight
Floral Xew Vork, says: I the alive with
I w asked considered train
Iv superior any I should ; arrived bringing w ith it a
I her are cneaiier, ui re aurauie ;

and more quickly used ; give more beauti
colors and shades than anv others. In

tact tbey are indispensable. Drug--
gh-t- s keep it.

J.)e Reed, of I!eaver countv, for
merly captain Co. F, 10th Regt. R.,

favorite all thousand,
old Regiment, is town.
guest .Mr. Geo. if. lavman. ot the

!vmerset
the-wa-

A

was features nands

or depot. pjng remarks moved adoption4ic
a sqod at

dative and menus curing bis
stav beie.

S.miethinsr very sirs nee was ol .served
among the poultry cf Mr. G. F. Scbmucker
A turkey gobbler became so while
bis loved ones were hatching that he ts
now following the same He has
taken his habitation a tew teet from a
mother turkey and is batching and
seems to guard his nest care.
He is guuc show that a family can

i. the aid of a mother.
(Somerset eounty up w ith Lancaster.

Tbe numbers ot tbe Silver Cornet
in . Tbe dancing platlurm a bicb

bad gone to considerable to
emt the 2Cth, didn I out well.

as the Commissioners have refused to
allow it to remain in the Court over
the t ourtb, thev are, in consequence, con

out ot pocket. They
fine d.iccice rautic during tbe dav, and
bad a gentleman of color Cumberland
to c&li ticures but tbe crowd didn't leel
like dancing. L pou the of the
platform tbe Lizure-cuij- er made tbe Mlo'
ing announcement: "Ladies apd gentle
men, them as tsn t dancin plejsse git
oif the so as tbem as oanutn
tin."

Tie named persons were rtg-
islered at tbe Somerset with several

others oa the lost Cant. II.
II. Kubn. Crrus Elder Eq, V. C. Elder.

McMillJn aod wife. Mrs. Elia Fritz.
Mrs. 6 U. U Mrs. J. S. Mrs.
Emma A Jams, of Johnstown; Coi. E. I).
Yutxr, Jas. Lvons, I'rsics; Usi

M. II It., Dr. of Ad-di-

; CVl. Joe Keed, ot Rotheater;
Sutler, ot Bedford S. 5. Carrier and
wife. Fituburg W. C. Hicks. Dr. 8. S.
Got!, ot Mt versdale Col. IL J Johnson.
Cape Luman. Capt. W. Grith,

ConirM-rlan- ; Francis F. Alexander,
Dayton, Ohio.

'e the from the
JfjiT. of the -- Ctb inst.

our trailers wuo were actjuaintea wun
L:kev." as be was called, will

be c;;y to that the old soldier is
lielik-n- aJ hoiuelrsa. but plsd tbat he
Las tutil .aa.ls of good Samari-
tans

The Gland Army uf aevuu'C de
cretlit lor promptly tbe

relkf a sick soldier named Ueorsre
sXw aas i vie if in x'4 of the Pittsburgh
lockan ile was sufferinr from
a wouad in the an aiack
asthiua. Ueinr a stranur m the cuy and
ai:htu'. he didn't know what to
d.i IKit svie itaod iMmaritans rearajsuatine
the heard his rase and attend

to his wants. Wiiiia, of Post
No 8 of this city, m ho was uriitmally
lrom Somerset, wbere tbe omI aotutel
also liail-:- from, started to tbe station
house to have bim removed to the

When be there he
learned that had just been sent to tbe

Poor Ii.Hise. Hastening to the depot
be caught up with tbe convey anne shortly
previous to the starting: or tbe train, and
in turn the old sokiier the
b.rital.

Since the above was in tvpe e hare
learned of Mr. Pile a death, the follow ine
account ot which take frem the tin.

r;ia' 0izttt tbe 27th inst :

JJeatS Pf Vetera". In coanectioa
with tiie ieefcoion the 10th Pennsrlva-ui-a

cl on Thursday,
there was a melancholy
Pile, carpenter, has resided in
citv tor time, was a member

A, ot tbe regiment named, and
a ot county. was
a true soldier, having in all
the battles in the regiment was en-

gaged, in one of which, he was severely
w ounded io the head. The wonnd has
lieen a constant source of trouble to
Pile for many year. On Wednesday last

was prostrated oa avenue.
I v tbe beat, and was carried to the

CtaL-a-l As he was not known by
Ujc kta4v he w as committed to the Alms-

house, tot IvrWr he was removed a coo pie
of Iritctla. II. Eovts and F.
E'L ap:rd in his Tbey first

'visited Col. Hill, Hays

i taken to the in the evening of
cIhkI

f fc tUm, piciM. j rcnia- - dcccaaiJ wai i Utnt soldier, and his
dea'.h will UiueatM cy many mena

A. Davis. j In Somerset, w here was aad
1

o

thi.
;

;

i will

.n.l ib.i
MV

he

SOMERSET.
Over Ono Thousand Veterans

in Lino.

Tremendous Outpouring the
People!

Heftier and Eicht Thoasand Peo
ple Assembled In oar JIohb-tai- n

Town

Procession, Addresses, Music,
Dinner, and a

Generally !

The Keunion of the 10th Pennsylvania
tbe nral held ta the county, ana

tbe most successful ever held in the State,
since tbe war, waa an event never to be
lorsotlen bv those who participated, and
will be a pleasant recollection tor me 7et- -
erans who were present and as tbey talk
nf the aranes that were enacted

Dm'nesville.Mechanicsvi

communications this
An in u -

:

to

;

;

i

;
;

r n H m ! I III iuc UiUflUIC UW
anil nvatinn Unilpred tbem uv llicir com

.
the of

PBEPARATIOKS THE DAT

luul Wd commenced weeks before, and
lite diflerent committees had spared no

pains or expense in ornamenting and
beautitvinz tbe public buildings and

and and sucn
be different old

of the of oaiucs

tbe

of

aid

hurt

the

tome

That

the bistoriaa justly says, "to a succession
of achievements from Drainesville
to Gettysburg, without a tarnish to mar
the story of '.heir greatness, without a de-te-

to tarni&h theii unsullied banners, or
a blemith to detract from tbeir tame, the
battle Betbesda Church is a fitting end."
Wednesday eve tbe committees "rested on
their arms'" and viewed with proud satis-

faction the completion of work; they
that

made
feet long and "e. ever Deiore

ecorated.
.,i r tKi.,t halt beautiful. been

y...A the ditferent streets, tbe ma

of

Your

great

Band

tbey

:

Jas.
Uy.

Alle- -

serves

West
Penn

Ibis

Fifth

Birht

time,

tue saerince

enduring

always

numliers,

Xaiona!

liberties

whether

sectional

marched

question

Duuaings

icrea juui
ornamented would niemorv

liv
Public Square, the centre oi me,

alone

itself.

yeur

And

vive

think

jority

every
flags

streets

stand, so When youth
running through one

tag-6ta- tf cent conflict, shot down streets
ground on memorable

sides 1SC1, flag
ghove him in

"All and
a stand ot arms, in me centre

were shields tbe inscription
Tbe corner poles were

trimmed with popular colors, and
tending each stand forty your oayi leei

Idler of first Nanoleon.wl.l,o lilIVS

accepted tne
celebration "

members of
company oeiiyBourg, iuc numerous

bv whie
CHOWD.

hotels were taxed to their utmost
eanmeitv Wednesdar nicht by par
ties arriving trora jonnsiown ana sur--
rounding towns. At an eany hour
Hr our countrv cousins

Grace Gi'.iierL to
Calirut people. up

ere why I Leaiuon's composed of passenctrwiaches
to at 10.15. large

easily

till

P.

expense

fiknds,

ot

to

Wylie

brilliant

eastern
mca!

ttie

burg. Ml. Cumberland, liedlord.
and all towns along line ot k
O. R. R. crowd was largest that
ever assembled at one time in Somerset,

aepot,
and with members of eight

still in is

Colonel, who. which land visitors.
crack or resolution

bv appre- - larger Uatisfied bianleous Uble. Some
admiring

lonesome

pursuit.

be

be
governed

are

for "Pan

yard

furnished

opening

pUUorm

Mlnwlni

of
MitxhelL

Theo

followine

familiarly

fallen

coming
of

had of

G. A. It
ed Comrada

and

Ilocnital.

extveted

we

of
Hescrvti.

iuiieot.
of Ccm-pan- y

resident Somerset

Station.

Col. J. E.

Coaitaod'j S.

hospital
.-- .yt

be
C.

Six

Re8ervea.

of

in me

bearing
R.

of

Pleasant.

tne

Uiuc

o'clock tt tbe procession up
its ot march, the principal thorough

were witbastruegnng,
numanity. me procession

formed in following order :

Officers Adams, Chief
MarshaL i place supplied Joe

.

zy,

M. K.

DtprTT Marshals : Col. u. au
of Ureina Mat. J. Tredwell. ot

Nwnerset rioysiow MJ pre3erTei
C.

Gailher, Northampton and
of Somerset.

OF PROCESSION.

Silver Band.
Regt P. R-- , escorted

IL G. Cunningham. Davis, Alex.
Huston and B. V. Conner, former mem

A. P. R. guard oi
or

Band.
containing and

of Mexican of
Oueen Citv Band.
Tvler Post 5. G. A. R. Cumber

land.
Veterans. -
Drum Corpse
Company G.
Cituena.

proceiiiqn pon;pnea aoot;i
thousand sublime

summary ai- -

Usat large number persons, many
soldiers, join in

pass.
in street to see

OLD euLUi

In riroctssion veterans of
of 1812 transported in

William Berlin, aged
and Adam of Upper Turaeyfoo",

These heroes excited much
thusiasm as passed along,
coneratnlaiions offered them to
joyful of many mem-

orable conflicts.
survivors of Meiicaa

in tbe procession. to
Many of UT ad noe P01'- -

or sAKtn.
street alone of march were

densely packed with of all
old are totter

brink of grave, Tcterans
have grown young

with all vigor of youth and si
marked on their every feature, middle
aged whose broad, bright and con-

tented aiile plainly of patriotic
burped mothers, whom

their age connecting
between and ladies
whose cyery effort to do honor to

tbe ea, tp lucvtoc them
glorious deeds are kept fresh

green in memoi lo do
possible to occasion

to be
Tbe greeted deafen-

ing cheers, waving ot flags and hand-

kerchiefs as paseed different point
along their line march, which
from Depot up West to Patriot,
down Patriot to Itosina. down Ro-sin- a

lo Main, up Main to
from Square Main cross street to nion,
down akw to East, to Main, up ta Pub-
lic ... .

reaching public square
procession formed hollow square
about stand. appropriate
prayer IUley.
Queen City band played several a4rs in
excellent after Colonel
John R. Edie. President of Executive
Committee, introduced our talented lellow
townsman. X. Locccck. wnodeliver- -

folk
i AUCCK Of WELfQaS 1lisIt mT happy of

10th Reaervea. to lo-d- y

and to surviving heroes of
battles tbat be present,

warm of grateful people and
to bid alia hearty welcome

beard story of 10th
Reserve. We rejoice in proud hi- -.

torr and noble record. know
that comrades is

like preriou Mood. And ot drew patriot sword, iitarvlinl
Lexington tiuukrr Uiit those oth- - to command ot regitm-nt- . Tbe

. i .i . .i.... : i ' ,.i i . i. t .i i i...
Ct llUOU9 UU1UK 1 (11.0 VfUUCI MIVI IUC U-- .u UJ fft CI If ,

the beginning of oar tuajof the political party, and speak- - ., it . '
. . thJJ "l- - " ' "- -t ivik "rf clH.m

raiik without uioruraacment irne luter er in lnculcnt an asaurauce that . ... .. . v i .."' - im-- i

equally lamou.i buttle-lirlU- s oi SUilob, future in pan
Cbicaiaauga, Anuiuuu, the Wilderness found would abandon
and a long of that mark tn- - er it endangered their country.
umpn and preservation of that ior
only spirit ot Patriotism which
was the source of Nation's can long
remain o! its liberties.

that spiiit is tbe in whatever
or country it may manifest itself.

that heroic devotion oi the soul
holds an idea, truth, right or
principle dearer than It is ever

same, whether we look npon defend-
ing of Greece on plains of
Marathon or pass of Thermopylae,
or behold it animating Iloruan legions
in tbeir world-wid- e the same
wlthii,tt .liarilat-o- t liv th Vl&

in sturdy I honest and virtuous loved their
oa blood field of Bannockburn ; country. those who
same it appears in vigilant
and high-so- u service of the minute
of Revolution, or in the grand acheive- -

ments of heroic veterans that eurronnd
me to day.

Gentlemen, we oi
ry. leel honored your visit, lo

and comrades in arms we owe
the final triumph of our cause and
present enjyments of our liberties.
in reception we hereby tender
you, and in hospitalities of our village,
ireeiv extended, we wtali express m an
humble way our sense of obligation and
gratitude to you your eminent ser
vices in behalf ot oar common and
country.

not u
r.rile or to cberUh bitter

animosities, to enter upon tbe recre-
ations cf peace ; recall past, aud
renew friendships ; to reproduce

storehoase of memory vivid scenes
ot tent-lif- e, ot camp and oi field ; to
again ot misfortunes bravely borne,
hardships shared ; to talk
more ot battles fought

let me speak a word for
dead. can forget y in
midst of these scenes, brave

with to battle,
more. It ., i .i . -

in. fll i rlv . .v,n nt Ih-- m oulte ml"'
.: i ... ,i: ! .. v.. . I the reunion
uiu, out u.foic a nuuiij .u.--. ,

measured results aud not
years. V ben one is not so the

as how, and where, and in what
cause. me say of the dead they
still live. They in sacred
recollections of hearts ; they
still live in the re3iect and honor ot their

oi were naiiououieiy countrymen dv tueir
of Johnstown, cnaung anu achieved oi pairio.isin, an

fine the starry oi a e prac graieiui praise.

township,

day

wis, iv,uc iiicreiore, in our welcome e
handsomely with were venerate ot the dead
thrown across the four leading while we honor tbe presence of

the
Diamond placed a band I Luther C. Ladd, of nine- -
hiirh and U feet square ; I teen and the first in the re- -

tbe centre of stand was a 1U0 was in
feet out ot ; each of tbe tour of Bali i more on of

of stand painted April, turned hU to
Welcome," in tetters three leet in and cried

each of tour pillars was surmounted hig Utest breath bail the stars
with and

four
10th P.

ex- -

. .1 :.. ; . i...... .... ........ t

UJUWIU1UI
tortunes

grand "'."""""'"r
Berlin .Mccnacio-viiie- ,

kuu

panicipaked

reoenc&sourg, reueru-Ksuur-

derne&s. eiTorts

The
largo

ninininp

town

other.

prime

length; tailing

Capt

ORDER

Cornet

they

kinds

tbey

made

which

have

your

j

which

received

There might

joyful

Hoffman

returned
annual veterans

their

your

lire. a uav luuii,. . ..I iron m AnlillAP rtf' - -more I him as
ere onr vou uclu tw-- -

the a side ot at oi soi-- .
from to was have your comrades

J L .1.. - . i. : : . ...... 1. v, .. . .1

battles iowea nag

participate "UY "la"'''"'"--
The "aines nun. honor Jiauat- -

here

:

'

'

lOOl W vigu, 1Q DUCI UU UV IU1

ioiu the oi in
U: in tbe "'"' u"urs UI .i"

the nmi nu at

tue

E.

to

rot

r buu m u-- i m, r anu ouier
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The repast was partaken of with
much relish by the multitude, but the best
order the utmost humor

THE SPEECHES.

30 waj anaouueed from the
siand tbe public square that speeches

the occasion would be deliv
ered. After music tbe Queen City
Band, Col. Edie introduced L. Ma- -

euire, former Chaplain of the 10th Penn
Reserves. much rezret that we are

aJJress. Chaplain declared tliat he
never wrote sermons speeches, con- -
se.jtietiUy our have be con-

tent with oar remark that was ad
dress filled with good points, replete with
interesting anecdotes, times reach

three ueoole ail told, there being Lie almost eloquence.
orer one thousand veterans line. Tbe I Crrus Esq., was then introduced.
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Mr Elder said that the office of histo
rian of the Regiment conferred upon him
was an unmerited honor, and tbat its du

were too dimcult for him to discharge.
The history ot the 10th Regiment is

diifuaed. the record or its marches.
bivouacs and battles Udvcpiy upon
tbe nwraorie of its surviving members,
and only by up a flood of per-
sonal recollections and reminiscences could
all the facta be obtained. Even as to the

events, the battles in which the regi-
ment was engaged, the more important
incidents were unrecorded ; nor could any
official list ot the killed aod wounded be
registered as reliable. Tbe men who did
the tizLting were often nin who

not write the hot and histo
ry ottrn an Illustration ot tbe truth ot
the maxim that the pen is tnirlitier than
tbe It did not appear from the
official reports tbat Kegiment
fired a shot at the battle ot Drainesville,
the victory on the line of the Poto
mac, while in fact it rendered the m.t
important service, and may truthfully be
saki to have saved the day. Col. IcCsJ

not en! directed the battery tbat his
regiment to support in such
a wy as to render its fire effective, but
sent firward Company R, the com
niand of .apt. prevent a
flanking movement on the left, made by an
Alabama regiment, aad this Cttmpany was
so ably nana lea ty its vaptata, who iooe
advantage of the ground so as to effective
ly protect bis rten. that the was
repulsed with great siaogcter. ot a man
of Company R was wounded The admi-
rable generalship of Col. McCalmont, and
the courage and Capt. McCocnell
and the brave men ot his company, were
not recorded in the history ot the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves, where it is briefly
that a platoon of Company B cf the 10th
regiment was sent out to discover it the
enemy was trying to tbe left ot the
brigade.

Other ia HJents of were narrated
by the spra .tr. paid a tribute to the
high character of the leaders of Company
A. and especially to Captain Hinchinan,
w ho commanded the company in it first
engagements with the enemy.

31 r. t.ner gave a rapid ssetcu o; tue
j organization ot the regiment the

t4te aad its advance to. tee troct, wbere
it arrived imrcediaWly after tbe battle
of Bull Run. While in camp near the
Capitol at Washington, the Colonel of the
regiment was by a distinguished
gentleman, formerly of Somerset, who had
been a member ot" President
cabinet. Tbe speaker present in the
Colonel's tent while the Colonel and the
Judge were diseasing in a friendly
tne ot public ween tbe

arms, like the heroes of "76, once bore tbe : call was sounded for dres parade, and the
a V li ...i : t: I .n 1 i l.... H.. .. : .
trcwviurca ut uiw ..luua u bvuw auce , taij vuivuci uuuuujjix uu uis

Pt. A. R.. who procured j the loondaiiooa the lie amid the ; and girding on sash and and
fur the admission ot Mr. Pile to the West- -' storm ot the Revolution, equally noble ended the conversation by etying : "Judge,
era H.tHtaL The sack man sons preserved the integrity of that Kepub- - yon and I have been tor year to

Urn
ed.

and

Rev.

Rv.

lie the wiU tempest of Rebellion. It , satkfy the people the South ; we
oar toKjftlfeeri purchased tSe heritage of made compromises cancessiooa, and I
liberty, which they transmitted to j si Jeast have gone mach further lo pre--
wtta ta ueasnrtr ot their own ; serve peace Ulan J. tgdicvevf to oe pMU yet

"rty Pted UlneJ caused
l.e receiveit war. bumrtlaii,

Tbe speaker pave brief sketch of the iZSu. '" fv L.ptain Joeeph
seven day battles front of IUchmond, uesP!au eTer!lrew Ure;t!il- - A
and narrated some incident which carnal ""mrr .r,h'o!d rade from leaver

his notice, Tbe 10th Regiment pjr-- T!,,f, ua'u- - A1 at Garrett
icipatedin sixteen great baules, one at

least of must be
decisive engagements.

with the
bicb, resulting

otncrwise, would have cuangeu tne tace oi cnwd of the day before, and but
history, and as part of the Division of
Pennsylvania Reserves, had deserved and

the of lu commanders, and
made an honorable history, lite cause in
which it was just, and its decision

an appeal to tbe God of battles
could be reversed. The people were

Alpine bv Scotch
the be

are

wiahed to assail it, but they afraid to
do so. No crowd ot men could be assem-
bled out of which, at the tap of dram, it
would be easy to organize companies
and regiments of veterans, who would
take arms as they did in 1661, if they
had the same occasion tor it. bat neces-
sity, would not arise one need fear
iu The Union would be preserved, the
nation would endure united, prosperous,
powerful and free.

At tbe close of Mr. Eider's.address,
lion. 11. IIofToian, of Maryland, was
enthusiastically called for. Mr.
came forward and responded in the follow
ing happy

SPEECH Of ROS. HRXKT W. HOFFMAN.

It gives me great pleasure on this
to meet with tbe veterans of the 10th

Pennsylvania Reserves, and with other
members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. The brave men who stood in tbe
breach of 1SG1 well deserve the
and honor of tbe country they have pro-
tected. who have borae the hard-
ships of war have certainly earned tall
right to tbe relaxations of peace.
ans, you have right to these reunions.
They to be happy and inspiring.
Tbey ought to be provided you with,

no is sad indued
m.l,.l lual wou,u """

ion ot

ot

j

""

a

a

a

a

.,.,,
oa some such occasion as this. It would
be at least an acknowledgment of that debt
of gratitude that can never be fally repaid

find myself, indeed, in heartiest accord
with tbe spirit and demonstrations of this
day. I have seen and heard enough to
make tbe blood move faster in my veins.
All honor to the men who saved this Un-

ion ! Bright be the day of reminis-cense- s,

and forever sure the achievements
their arms' All honor to the heroes

who preserved in '61 that which was se.
cured in '70

I feel in presence, gentlemen, like
the Democrat of Detroit, who bowed to the
name of Scott, written on a streamer a,t

tached to a Whig pole. being re
proacbed for it and asked whether he bad
changed his politics, be replied ; "Xo
matter about the politics, fought with
hira at Lundy's Lane, and shall
respect him as a hero and a patriot. So,

iuuvmcui
lasting than brass and
marble." And gentlemen, who dec? ,n mT.lieart a

honored mietU v. who
sitting tue

the hearmfl

o'clock

appropriate

his lips the thrilling story of that
warrior's famous campaigns. Like-ma- n

ner, fellow-citizen- s, shall our children sit
at the teet these bronzed
may survive, and drink the inspiring

in over our country
in these once on

of but also ce83 ot rn)- - and that wr ?ore
the Old Palmetto State our MJJ enjoy many

in the Crescent ot the Gull yean
hamlet borders the ccu-ed- -

veterans, by whose heroic services the biot'eh.
ats the honored banner free After tue crowd raoidlv
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IUolctJL Tyler Post, 3a 3. of tbe
Graad Army of the Republic and acooin- -

panying friends, that vote thanks be
tendered Mr. M. Schrock, chairman.
and his committee also Miss Sidney
Postlethwaite, and committee of ladies, for
tbeir generous hospitality and untiring
tention upon this occasion. Long
mav they and God bless them !
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1 be resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, and three rousing cheers were given to
clinch it.

to

f orty-- t wo ot bread and many
baskets of fragments were distributed
among the deserving It was a joy
ful to see the thanklul manner in
which this bounty was received.

June

loaves

poor.
sight

BUSINESS MEETISG 09 TUB 10TB RE

SERVES.
8 o'clock the annual business meeting

of tbe 10th Reserves was held at the Som
erset House. Capt II. II. Kuhn, of Johns
town, was elected resident, . G.
Hicks, Meyersdale, Secretary. A
of thanks to the Ladies and committees who

union, was passed.

dinner.

Middlesex. Mercer county, was fived as
the place tor holding the neijt Reunion,
and September 180, as the time, that
date being the eighteenth anniversary ot
the battle of Antietam. Tbe following
were elected otbeers or the Association
President, Captain David B. Farrel ; Vice
President, George W. McCracken ; Secre
tary, Samuel K. Porter : Orator, ila- -

truire. Captain II. II. Kuhn selectad
as the htstop.an.

.mw.v.u.

ana

17,

was

The lllciwic; named person, late mera- -
utri oi iiie una iteirt. r. li., were present;

Capt. il. 14. Kuhn. Cyrus Llder. V

Elder, Alex. Koouta. William F. nonDt,
jotmstown : tut. .eviiie, tamul Uaaiii--
toa. Beaver; Wm. J. Graham, It D. Cole,
L. G. Edgar, Beaver county ; F. T. Alex
ander, Datton. O. : Col. J. M. Reed, IL
G. Chandler, Rochester ; Capt. Tho. Mc- -
Connell. Lawrence county ; Capt. C.

JrKtniey, n. C. II if Meyersdale i Chas.
Diveiy. Auguat Kioto. Rufus Land is, Ber
lin : li. V. Cooper, W. W. Uavat. Ji. G.
Cunningham, George Tavman, Som-- ,

erset
COVPA5T A.

The Reunion held under the auspi
ces ot Company 10th Regt. P. Ii, the
first band of soldiers lrom ibis county to
enter tbe United States service in the late

Tbe following named members ot
the company survive and participated in
the Reunion :

Capula Joha C. Galtber,
Lieut's. Jsmes Mart halt Cyrus Elder

I "arid C. iscutt. B H. Knbn, Rufus
U. lndts. il. cwnningnsm, August r lulu.

orparef WUllam P. Huston, Lerl sihallls,
Mesrbaeh Beam. Samuel U. Jss. rleator.1.

Priwmin Oioa eok, ckarlef tdeeler, WL
i.ngron n uson ttK-as-

. Ate, Huston,
Kecrr Kt.lnec. Josenh II. Humbert. William P.
KoujC Isorimoa A. Lccliart. Alexander Med row.
rcier oew, j'ibb a,,
jerenuaa anaaer. 1.l..ur U Taint..

HeorvMeKinley, f"
ai-.l--.ll
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Johnstown with
Jennertown

"tai ujc (Eiuaraa. ue uauau iroa
nertown. considering the time
been organized, is most excellent one.
reflecting on teacher and
Recoznizinr some choice, unfamiliar
the people in large crowds rushed to their
presence, joined witn tne commute

congratulatioca
me oueea City ot CumberiaadL

under the leadership of Mr. Wintermerer.
was a marked feature ia day's
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THE DAT AFTLE
Friday morning little remained ot the

vast
mo cn-gs- arcues uecoralious, our
streets have resumed their wonted
appearance. Company A, and, in fact,all
oi onr citizens, male and female, have
proud satisfaction knowing that the
work incidental to the successful getting
uy ui ulu a nioniier ceieuranon was well
performed. It exemplifies what can be
accomplished by harmony and unanimity.

ne crowa supplied
money, and purchased liberally at the
stores anu snops. t he laces ot many of

business men are shorter thm
tney were a week before the Reunion

The National Complaist. Dvsoen--
sia the national complaint. Almost ev-
ery other man or you meet has it,
and the that the number of pseu-d- o

remedies for it is as numerous as Pha-
raoh's host They are for the part
worthless. There is, however, a search-
ing eradicant ot this distressing and obdu-
rate malady, wh.jse genuine merits

raised it to foremost place
iuou5 me meaicines ot America.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters extirpates
wun greatei certainty and

promptitude than any known remedy, and
U a most genial iavigorant, appetiaer and
aid to secretion. These are nut empty as-
sertions, as thousands of our countrymen
and women who have experienced its ef-
fects are aware, but are backed by ir-
refragable proof repeatedly laid lcforc
the public. Tbe Bitters also promote

regular habit body and give a health-
ful stimulus to the urinary organs.

An oriental traveler describes this busy
witnessed on historic shores : "Our

steamer landed on a heath which was the
port of Antiocb, where tbe disciples were
uisi Bui vnrisiians. inere was no
town at tbe water's edge, no people, no
wbart. The and mcrhnn lio
were put ashore in lighters, which ran up
uikj iue sanu. a Uoob of camels, with
their drivers, lay tai tbe beach, rewly to

iu gooos the interior.
Among the articles landed were boxes
marked 'Un. J. C. Atkr Co.. Lowell.
Mass., U. S. A.,' showing that con- -
.aiueu uicuicincs ana whence they came
1 hese with ather cools were hoisted on
the backs of camels, for transportation to
Antioch. Thus the skill cl the West
back its remedies to kal tbe maladies ot
populations that inhabit those Eastern
shores, whence our spiritual manna came.

XX'indtor 't.) Chronicle.

A Rehplt Tt mnlM
aillereuce how many Physicians, or how
mucu medicine you have tried, it is now
an fact that Syrup is
tllA nnlv ri.rn.iT. l.w.K 1--. v w uh.1i uu iveu oi'm- -
plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
Disease. It is true there are vt thoiw.

of persons who are predisposed to
uioai anu t.ung Allections,

IIemorrhas s. Asthma. Severe Colds tt.
lied on the Lreast. Pneumonia. Whoon
ing vougn. who have no personal
knowledge of Boscbee's German
To we would say that 50.000 bottles
were sold last year without one eumn'mlnt
Consumptive iry justofltf Utile. ICegu- -

lar size to .;4 Ly drui:giU in
America,

MASONT BARCLAY. At the
denceot the bride s father,
by the Rev. L. L. F W.
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W A V YER J IS EHEX TS.

Save Your
For einelllng remt from tbe rvjtem. Sellers'

eeraallace basnociual In taia or scy other
eooatry. "Uoe leasnoiolul given to chiidof Mr.
urauoury s. u worms in noun alter
taking tbe Beci. Lrvle, t ocin
ship. Pa. Al. -- ei'ielled sub MrM from my child

Gaithtr, ; frr. IJ. Clay Mc- - Jd." Wm. Sarrcr, St. Loois.

Srrmnt

iiiesa.

e
!

a

siuid by druggists. Price t cts. R. K SLLLEKS
fcCU , Pni rs, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send torclrvaUrs.

Have been fjr tbe cure of
.leer (Mtlveaea, S'eser

aaa) ntrht HeaSarbe. an.1 ai de
rangements of tbe stomach ami liver tor orer Ji If
years, jieaa vuis: --zxuerr raced
me of an attack of Lirereomolslni of eiyht vears'
standing r W m. KTans, Juliet, ilitx. Pnce. 34

a box. K.L. belters a Co.. pilis- -

barg, fa. Son by all druggists.

s

ujspejwia

passengers

SALE.

ason,

Town.

By vtrtoe writs of Vend. Ex.. bned
of the Court of Common Pleas ol Somerset

Co Pa., and lo me directed, there will be ezii.w- -
ed to sale, at tbe Coqxt use, ia (somer
set, Pa oq

on- -

aos

Juljf 23, lsi7a,

eye

4oe
Joe

eoe

eta.

10 o'clock, a-- a., the right title.
ana siaim ot tne aetestiaat, baaoei r
of. and to tbe following described estate.

A. liinrth. As"er iera! i;ttte ta Lrlmer lownsnlp, Somerset Co , Pa.

I,kl E. ;Jt I which there are ahoat acres cleared and 10- H t
W. lietia. lianlei 8. ttaea. Ji MfMrr Jnme bo"ie'
I Vlr.K! ti.u. a outbaiHings therein erect!.
Kdustx I adjotnmg lands of Wehner. Mnae Bit--

Jesse Bitner, andIaer the spfMtrteaaoces.
- , 1 No. X. Contalnlog 74 acres, nsore or less, of
iu eariy morning a ctxnrniuee, can--1 wntca tnere are anoot so acres ebssrwi and to

Prank Samuel '"LW- - h,

JH. V Qn.jjT - :".J I lc,., adj.tolng l.nl,. , wwua . I . PIWAOini Mn O.M HMCV MmI Km

74e

tbe

oat

H.

all

ic.sn

Some distance on the turnpike I BUaer. tract No. L, aaJ ethers, tae si.ane-an-d

met the Band. Aa A. I stwet
At M w. . .-.l v - CaJtBj 138 aerea, mure or less, ef... . vaui. i wbica there are swel 4e seres cleared aad a

in hi usual hannr atTln I lo witb a boon, sod ntw
wnicn we are not a Die to reprouuee, as 1 1"""'.""" "" ijMiiig mm

a: a . u .w- - : x .- - . I aamaei tteary ueiger s aeirs, uoaradx:' ' rastu lire arvntuu IO lime I Vlkmr I runui rjh ilu.w . .1 u- - ti l .i . I rr . r -
s Jen--
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standard remedy
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at Interest
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BaMalm.

banned
Soiumoa
joaataaa Bitaer, others,

uie

errte-.i- .

kckmw. twotorr
nowmao,

Uand.

Taaea ia exeeaUna at the salt ef Samaet J.
et. al

NOTICE. AU pBrcna-ir- g at the aooTe
niease aoOoe (aat taut of the usr.

chase awaey to be mad kawwa at the lime of
be reouired as soca as tha protierty is

kaoehail do a, dtberwise it will be exuweed
to sale at risk ef the The res--

hloe of the porches ssosey must be paid ea be.
ef tne week of Augatt Court,

iwm unt njteu UT iae tesn Kir seenrug tna
of deeds, as deed will be

aaul the purchase money is paid la
foil.

in kng practice, they are able to emc,
of raosic unexcelled by any cora--l J liC- -

in

aecenliy with

long since a

a of

established

Svrnn
such

ea.

public

k

LS-bt-

pnrchaaer.

Thursday

EDO
Sner.ff.

Pnormer. towmcnwenaye iL3 NOTICE.

....ligssia.y
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ChUdren.

NoKhampton

SELLSES' lira PILLS

4aMplalala,

lTedAeaJui,

Postlethwaite, wltiV,,;ttt?.Irim.e

t'ostletbwaite.

'

kawwledgmeBt

palSSOLUTIOX
vnv own purer cornet caao waa OB --Rotira Is herebe gtren that the partnership efVatwa.l m.mA X A B a 4 k. 1 1 Villi . a. . .

AAaVUU. iUU atAJUtrU QIUCU IU UAC aCMUrO OI UUIsfr DTUBaTJ sK V.. I Offer ftfwSl

the occasion. Our band ia now hard to ttfL'lZttrrZI:beat, and after a little more time ia given AnTr ar-A-

tor practice, will rank high on the musical aecoants to the firm are m the hands ef kll- -

rolL - llnxer a.. t wbooi mil accounts man: be paid
as they eeeaedue.or they will be eullerted by ss--

THg FIRE-WORK- ' gsl proeeee. Tae hasiaess be by
. . auun- - nee a ssn su eruers at lynoer w 1
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AS KTLE.

eomained

ratr Hope, Sourest Oa, Pa-- Mayata. tl.
C. H. AMXXJ5GEK.

to

"rUcslarse.
-a. at I

resi- -

acres

lake

dee
Bro

will

5

alll ei- -

at li ! A. n, nil I be rlzht, UtK inure! .

rii.nn ui iu! .nieti.iunr. diarlcii r. of, inml to tiie Mlusunx j.tiiJ nl eMale, silualein Someri-- i rouuty, I'a.
No. I. One lot i.i LToni1 ilaten north rtle ufala street, ia the ilijruttKta Merlin, atli.HnliiKJaurinm li. VtUoruo uw wei, iiey .,u

me eueiin, on wnictt li ereeteil one two sn4 a half
uweiuoy; Duue eo.1 larvre turn rwHh,

niir, iraia oarc iH!iIinir withf'.'" aPioeiit muter the entire bulMIn. obi--
..uiiMHixn. iiuone noniie, wuod uotue and iuWettirreoa ereete.1, with the appurtenance.

No, a A lot of Kroaai mr.ialnlnir tare foarthi" . . V5 tie in toe nunxurti nf Berlin. aljoining eyen.Ii.ii Us.U of W. P. Zlnimer.autn,jiMlab HeiHey n i others, apon which Is
m roan.iry, eoKil, enirlne.nuk. pmtenw, all la complete rannlejr enter,pattern ami eshinet maacr shop, rka oren andiaixe log and frame dweiltDu; huufe on Same lot,wi I a I he sppurtenanree.

No. 3. One lot uf zround mntnlnintp im. mA
erne, situate tn the Bornuvh of Berlin,

twundeOlliTUlon street on the eaat. North street,on the norito, Back ttreet on t he routn, and Mejrers.
dale road on the weft on which are erected a Unco
frame barn, and having a young orchard of Irultbearing: trees unon I hn fann in & hiirh itai. tj
cnltiraU'in.

ALSO
The followissr nsrcela of Inn I situaia in tlm

o' arbe.it berlin, all anderenliiratkjo.
No. 4. One parcel of ground situate in Brothers-ralle- y

Twp., euatainlog 4 acres and lo pervbea,
tric--t measure, adjoining lands of Nelson Oarej,

John V. Uron and olbera, bounded on the nortb
ore ra allormno: eeresi thereto thata clear
with tbe appurteuanues.

No. i. Hue parcel of ground, ad)oinlnr tbesi ore named p.l. lands f Joba A. (irotf, land of
iJeie&dant and others, containing a um iu

irir-ne- Knci measure, wun the appurtenances.
no. s. One parcel ot zround adiolnlnir No. a

on tbe east, lands of lohn A Orotf, on tbe south.
n m. neuimaa, ami j. ti.uarntllon tbe wist, sndNo. I on tbe north, eontalninr acres ami lirj

pervlics. strict measure, with tbe SDinirinuain
No. 7. One parrel ol land adjoining No. Son tbe

south. No. Son tbeesst; No. S on tbe west andpuhlic road on the north, cmtaining z acres and Is
perches, strict Biea..ure, with the appurtenance.

No. a. Ono parcel or lot of ground, aatjolning
No. I on the eart, prtrate road 9a the south, pub-
lic rued on tbe west and north, containing 1 acre
and lot perches, strict measure, wilb tbe appur-
tenances.

No. . One parcel or lot or ground adjoining S.
A. k. J. C. Philson, snd kit No. 10 on the south,
Jobnson on the nortb, road teadlr-- lrom Berlin to

anj oeurura roau on tne east, and pr!
vate road un the west, containing a acres and 67
pen ned, wun tne appunensns.

No. 10. One parcel or kit ot ground adjoining S.
A. J.v. fbiison oo the east, lot No. U on the
nonn, I unor heirs on tbe south, and prirate road

iu, wra, mniaining i acre ami U' perches.
aos. a, a, a, 7, a, S, 1 are all eleare.1 snd ta .a high
i'w oi iHiufiu in, wun toe appurtenances.

Taken in execution at tbe suit of Samuel PhR-so- o

fcU.A.M. Crissingcr, douig buclaeea as S.
FhilK..n a. t.'u.

NOTICE. Any person purchaslnc at the above
sale will pteasetake notice tbat a past ol ibe pur-
chase money to be made known at tbe time of
ale will be repaired , as the property Is

knocked down, oibcrwist It will sgain be
to sale at the ri'k ol tne rt parchawr. The
resiuue of tbe Jurha money mast tie pasl on
or before Thuraiaj of tbe brt i-- uf Aagust
Court, tbe tune fixed by tbe Coon lorseaarhue the
acx&owiedgoicnl of deeds, and ne will be
acknowledged until the curchaae money Is pakl
IntuIL

Sbcrifl's Office, ) EIHAK KTLE,
July3,lS7u. Sherifl.

yrOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Scaled proposals will tie received on and before

the l'Jth of J uly next, at tde oirbe of tbe Secreta-
ry ot the Jellerson township Stbwd Board, in

ft tbe building ora frame s. hl-bous- e
In the said township. Plans and (Hecifleathms
cab be seen at tho tfl.-- of the Secretary.

JOHN SCHLAU, becretary.
J. O. BARCLAY, President.

Jnly a.

T7XECUTOR S NOTICE.

tiiate of PLlllp Shaver. Jr., lal ot Sumerset
iwp..aeceeKe..

Letters tastaiornlarr on lh atove estate bar.
Ing been granted to tbe andenigned, notice is
nere ..y given to tb-j- e iwlelaed to 11 to make im
mediate pavmnt, sal ibM having claims against
it to prufcint lac in only aothentKted kr settle--
mest at his lata residenes
isaturdsy. Angas'. , 1.J ui) z.

In said townnhlp, on

SETTLEMKAT

OP THE SUPERVISORS
Of

tt"
Amount of STU Oi

fa.
By work m:A

salary M 'Ji
'Al

" exoneration 74
M aitcuding 1 Ui

due E!l
A. I)a.

A wiunt of

I r,

3

2
i

Co.
By vrork 00

saiarj ni 10
order., etc 7 zi

doe
Jacob J. he,

Amouct of ,
Ca

By work
- sjlary tS 43

dwe Jacob J. Baker
Clt.

Amosnt of iM? 87

Ca.
By wort 47 M

- material so Se
" salary VZ7 to
" cash j IM

AUAVI aerk.

sr.

EJECT rHOTP.

Biivsas,
duplicate

extiendUures

BiUauce Bowmaa
Satlob.

uvlicatc

Balance township
BAgsn,

duplicate

SMlaaee
JOXATHAH XlVaoW,
dupu?ate

BilanceJne touJsiu--- .
MlI.LtK, TownsUp

JKRES. MlLLEK.
CHKISTIAX STKENG,
QKUKOE. LICHTY,

E RIFF'S SALE.

4 S

4xli yd

4i l

40
S.

C.
June il A ail tors.

of a certain writ ef Fieri Facias Issue
out of the Court ol Common Plea of SomerselCa,.
ra.. aao w me uirocieo, mere win pe earthed to
public aale at tbe Court Hoeje( la Smarms, Pa--,

Thursday, Jjhf IT, 1970,
at o'.JjJt r. ., all Ibe right title. Interest and
ciatsa of tbe defeO'lant, A. W. r'aith.of. In an-- l
tbelolkiwina demriiied seal snsla tiraata hi Som
erset Twp, Somerset ouunty, Pa eonlainuig 3
acies, more or less, of which there are ainut
acres cleared. wUh a one and a half susry frame
dwelling house snd log stable there-- n erected, ad- -
jotmag lanis of Oeonre C. Licnty, Henry W alker
an-- i utuers,wun tne appurtenances.

Taken execution at tbe suit of John Clay
eomb. use of Herts Kelser.

JiOTlUE. Ail persons purchasing at the above
sa:e. wiu piesse 'aac notice, tnai a pen ot tne owr- -

chase money to be made known at tbe time of
sale will be required as soon as tne property U
knocked down, otherwise it will again be exposed
to sale al the rt k ol the first porcuaser. Tbe rest,
due of the 'purchae money must be pasi or be-!--

Tbarsiiay ul the arst week of August Ceart.
n unit i 17 m i;.n t securing tbe ac
knowledgment or deeds, and no deed will be
acfcnowieogal unul purchase money Is paid in lull.

cimiu i':nr, I E.1IU4I1 KILLJunes. 1I7. t
June ii ..

J.

Sberiff.

I XNCALrTATEWf;fToltbeSch.JBir.ij of Somerset Township School District kr the
bcbool year en.ling Jd'mday, Juae 1, l87i.

Bai.KirTa.
Frorn State eiirrrlslk'a f l n
Balance oa bami Irons last year . . l'l to
FromCol. lncludicvUxesola:lkln.t!3314 70
From sales ef bona a, iands Ac SI 00

Total receipts trrii ti
Era oiTTlia

Fur buiUIing snd furnlihtnj kciate .4j ta" rentma aa-- i relirlvrf i,: H im
learners wages Svso as

" fuel atsl ooaim-ossie- s los 37- leejot ii,oWrA per cent. A Treas... 174
v sa,i.T ot ocTetary 10 jt otbvr expenses....... 14 'i

Total exen liutrea.. n
Uasaeaaan TT S

v. !tneas nur band9 this 14th day ol Jan. lsTS
PHILIP F. Cl PP. D Hl SrH.Nl.tiecretary. Prescient.
We theunderiiB-ne- !liMM.tT..ii.

ship School District. eoontv. Pa bavlnv
carefully txiaiml the above aceosmu of tbe
1 reararer, ant tbem correct to tbe beet vl tarkouwledre al belief.

A 11 AM S. MILLER. O E. O. LiC HT Y,
Township Clerk. Jt MILLER.

JaxeH AmiUura.

A nWIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daclel Pile. late of Xllford Township,

Letters of admlnistraiioa ea the atswe estate
kavlag been graated 4 the Blersiitaed. aotine
Is hereby given to those indebted to II f i aoae
immediate payment, sad thos havtK emims
against it to present them duly aatheauaated ior
settlement ea Tauredsv. Joiv M. uv

WiJ.VMuN 8.VYDF.R.
Juljlfi Admiaisuaur.

$300

of

IL

A MOUTH guaranteed. a day
at made by the tadsrstrtuaa.
Capital aut required : we wul start
yoa. Mea, bovs and gfrts
make money faster at work fur aa

thaa at aarthing else. The work la lizbt andla sent, sarh as anyone naa gw Meat at.
Iwase who are wise wss see this autira will Mius there addresses at oace aad see tor IbenMalm.

Oistiy (Mstfit aad terms free. K4w at tae time.
1 nose al work are Uiuurss lam

money.
already

Address Tat CO Aagasta. Ma iar.
Jas

aoate

T EGALSALE
Tirtae ef a decree of the Cant af rv

juot

Fleas ot Somerset count v I will aeil ih l i t .
late Joha Posster, at pahUe Base aa Use areass-se- s

ia Miltord two., eo

at eae e'eioec r. u..
A tract 01 land Hi Mii.ii.l tnwashi t,wrM

esanty. Pa, emas'img s acres, snore ur lees, af
wbf-- Sjacmsar cleared Lie acres ia meadew
aiiS oweiiisic hoase. grist mtU, saw-mt- tareWber bakings and orefaasu a the saose.

TERMS. One-thir- d en aainnaaiioa at nl.oaetrdmslxsmastAAaadoae-Uil- r la eae year
wuaisdgaeatua deterred paysaccAs fruat caycf

Tea psr eeat. win tt rCTwina as aoaa aa taa
prnpcRj I struck e.t

K. H. BI LL.
Jaw 14 AMtpiatof JotaPvtccr.

h6

li

in

on

II

an

el

v.ii .un K';i m- - .'a;."s KilKS

A KEPOliT
Has Been Industriously Circulated by Some

Malicious Scamps that ;; ;;

S. COHEN & Go
OF PITTSBURGH,

HAVE FAILED"!
We Offer Reward of One Thousand Dollars for Information Whicb Will

Lead to Their ,".

Al the material tntarwtj r,f mpli ,1,.

r.

.. . - .

:

f

,

-

a

.

. jas asknocredit, buying our goods strictly lorCaah and lorCaeo.lot a year pases not lht mi, nnuikii, M. : . . . .
i . . - . - . - .r iwnrs., in rirn

can they sell secheapt What drs It mean! And Ihclr 'ailimr to rh. mery. eagerlyP.?fim.f, ".mu Moreover, tbla year, la which w tare add..! Two buildings
n?si,'Lh,D.e.nV"jMU,i'Wn'e-B:'- r ""' y areofleong oar ent" New kpncee so eery maehander regular Talec. tt ur DerliaMbut natarat tks trMshould out with redoubled suengta.rain, peruape u mi toax we cannot make roar prrgiheaies zoinI.Had It necessary to mind oar buslnes. to the neglect of yourown

Our bouse enubllnhed tbirty yoan ago, an-- during .hat time
afeweererfitllel tonmrincothe t..pleof PlttalMirgti, AllexhenvCIIT an.1n! ow stures riae Goods, Moderate Pt lees, t air laiicg aad Uwirteous

MEN'S
Blue Flannel Suits j

TULLIXDIGODYE,

S(5.20. i

&
." 90 to 59 70, hoys and Youths' egtra Imported

Csasimere Suiia
Sl.ao, Children's T'nloo Cassimers Suits, from

4 to 11 years old.
sl.uu, ti6 mo, Chlulrea's AU Wool

Uawtroere .Suits, 4 to 11 years old.
?3.su, 4.l to m 90, Cbildrea's Eatra An Wool :

Sntts of tine imported goods.
30, Children's Hhae 'Mb gaits.

W.., Chikiren'i Serge Suits.
90, Cbiidreo's Pine Brown Cloth Salts.

J'iso. l. ditferent stslea uf lliUm i ia..i..--
ded Suits, all wool.

An r,lcgan( Lot ol Ertra Fine Worsted Suits,
'

verr low.
from 7! cents. Suits a specialty.
3a W bite Veeu at 4e wonajl So.

All

!

tm

Price Spring

I. 00 Men's Sammer :ots at C.V.
S4e fc.r Men's good Working Pnis. line--t.

Soe. to 41 ev Ui Jlen's good Wurste.1 Panra
tl.10 toSiLSt) for Men's good Caaslmere Pants.
ai.M te lor .Men's g'axl liua.ui f nu. fj.7i lo hr Slen's eatra go.i Kerf, t llag-ena- l('aasimere and Worsted Pasts.

SO lor Men's Union hulls Coat, Pants andVest. Lined.
SXS0 tor Men's goal Worsted Suits
ta.TO fur Men's rood .ck an.l I'h.T

oitCassimere Suits.
44i to 7.ao kr Men's s , CaasiuieroSuitj.
Light Colored AU Wool Casslmere Pan , 41. 1

p.

oca CHIIJIBU'S

SUITS!
Are the talk of the Town.

all

atl c. Good Hats.
4'Jc. up, Men 4

,

f I V) up.
fine. 1extra

Casidmeres.

Scotch

All

to

Sails u

Mea's

13

V V a 1) ffK TS

Detection

we

rH.n

was

UNEQUVLED

41

ty THE LEAST.

tbe

ufca vcr. IImw
they

croakers cry

possibly
We regret tbat jr

wt kava W . r.lll 1. k...l
the

Chev't Suits :

, :

!

Five Stores in One!
Youths, Boys, Children's Clothing.

Gccis faiTanteJ

1.420 Coats at 19c.
'

ttoc. sp. Uuyt and Yowtb's
M.70 to ?2.eo. Boys and Youtb s Salts, Costs.Pants and Vents.

to ii-ii- . Boys Youth s Maere.
snd Cherolt Soils.

4. to S4.8U, Boys and Yootfe's err ga.lW'jolen Tricot and Suits.
Boy's Snita i: '

t.M, Biy's freoch Suit
boy's ntra Suiu.Oaibrmaiioa Suits,

from iw. children s Pants.
73c. Children's Suits, from i to u years ski.
Just Received, ail the new styles of Cbildrea's

Clothing, at popular low prices.

as EeprateJ

MM

'

Oar List rew Goods :

t

Working

damaged.
Stiff

MEN'S

S4.70.1

or Money (My

Men's Department
1.100 Somra- -r Coats at
t4 4J lo t7.S fur Men s tvtra good

44 oo for IHsgonal Chat and Test

4t sal mere

w 'w ior sien s uiaa'al Suits. -
l,r All Wool

: B.ue r lannel guaranteed.
iH.'Ai t i ii.3o ior Men's ejtra g.jil rWtcb Cas-- ;

Worsted, frmrkin, biagonai, kersey aa.1Sawyer's Caasimera Suns.
413 J) to a 40 for ilen s ei'.ra One Imported

Cashmere. Worstl and Utagooal e.ial w
bew work. ...i Our booteh and Cassimers Suits

i beat.
4'. Styles Mea's Light Scotchmere Salts, from. 43. 'JO ep.

UNSURPASSED KILT SUITS!
SPICIALTY.

At S. COHEN & Ca'S. CHEAP

Only Entrance to U at Cornt r of Third Avenue and 3Lirkct Street.

HAT and CAP DlARTMENT! :

In this Department we have tbe Latest Style in the Market.

Men's
Fashionable Stiff Hata,

slightly
Hen's Fashionable llata,

English
Chevbita.

:y.- -

Fancy
ALL WCH.1L,

Snmmer
Jackets.

buetkui
Worsted

Eo-jlu-

Sawyer

Colured

2.500 Men Cap at 3c.
32t. Boy' Good Hats. ,
2.'c. Children llats. "

19 and 23c.. Slen's Good
24c., Boy's Good -

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT!
' i: j I4.:fi tn Shirts r 7c. up lor ilk Iiandkeniii, 4"

tu ' - r
4C. ix Wh. lr- - hlrournTOc Stt'i lin-- i lar krrMnVr 4 I Mr. 4 fmn u If
fa b.w. aud cur:(uaruudorKeeyivriia4t. , ..ar lor zur tn . cri L.n-- a k.M, j,tm.

4 r trk lr. itr. wnk re. pair Sir M- -a . l L.t ewih." '"'I ' '
47c toc.M.g liM?iuru, a, IS lw col- - : c. aM srinnd fn .!. - . -

. 1 LareK AtM tnrt of VV V ar In tl. a.. Sic, ear. and Mr. fcr Mm ralawndiled . V. mp. l;lrS mad Oateactaawa. , , :
rt- 'Sr.

17ce..WenlaitiBdri4aUcabb-m- , a pun fori, H'sCno Setts.
Me. for K..T'. t niaun-lried- t alivu tiin.. J pair. for&-.- . .M. . xti- a .!

"

Urn Hot'. h- lir --aim. t tun Cor ito-- . Jlrtr's fnrerk Mn.d ajras. . i,c. up tt t Urn KtHers. . Iw M.n foil inijir-B.a.- J bm.li
Vai doaea am Sawnwer l aden bin a ii

In Our Merchant Tailoring Department.
Oar stock ia do complete, with Iiie of Foreign and Djratlc F.U

buitable Spring and hammer Wear, compririrty . .

Sawyer's Harris". Qlob aad Emtilre Mill

Scwteh and Caeslmerea.
and Ena.ish

f rr aad

wter.

for

Men's

Mea's Woo
pier.

Kilt

10

Pants,

SI., iJ CkevE Patts.

TS.

Vi4i aad Cass
Worsted

Worsted

Men's

Men's

Pants,

SuKs.
custom

cannotbe

A

Good
Caps.

Wliite

twoelhira.

gnod
analr.

it

fall

Bcotcaaml EogUsh Woratad.
English aad French iM&gvoais,

Tricot and and ThUert.

Which, when ra-- . uj, S:tK Workm Pfice.arr UonurCw:!

U.4U,

to

Caaslmere

CasoaMre

a.SO,

biagvaal
vii.

for

color

Caah

Which

Caps.

Doeskin,

cBion.

bkrli.

i W 90 and 14. Men's All-Wo- ChevltSoi r,
to orler. . -

140, IS. Biae Fbosne! aits, Mat aolart, t
order.

ejB. A H-- Wool Worsted tnfr.M ta orler. .

fcFECT PIT GUAEANTEED.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

And to show our many customer that, we mean to i a we ga, the
on caiiinr, pleaae Ask r or (joodd A Jve.rti.ed. .

change

slmere.

S. COHEN & GO 'S
: ...

' - : f.yCheap Corxieiv
. . ..

'
. j . -- . .

52, 54, SB, 58, 60 Markel St, cor Mi Are, M4 h
X. B. Oar numerous patrons Will Dlease be war a of aavetal ot or arnnU.

be Weak-Miade- d Cotpctitors. wt reoreweat tbeir store . "Cohea'a" in
oder to elect asaU, mod wteaatioatb publie reoerally tbat kk OXLV
fc.NTKASCE TO

"Cohen's Original Cheap Corner"
AT--

will

Cor. TliirdAve; & Itfekct Ste, Httsburgb, Pa.

TJie Immense Front Five: Stories in One.

jK)rdersbv Mail Promptly JLttended To.


